MELACHIM ALEF
us fall now into the Yad
Hashem; for His rachamim
are rabbim: and let me not
fall into the yad adam.
|15| So Hashem sent a dever
(pestilence) upon Yisroel from
the boker even to the es mo'ed
(time appointed); and there
died of HaAm from Dan even
to Beer Sheva shiv'im elef ish.
|16| And when the Malach
stretched out his yad upon
Yerushalayim to destroy her,
Hashem relented from the
destruction, and said to the
Malach that destroyed HaAm,
It is enough; restrain now
thine yad. And the Malach
Hashem was by the goren of
Aravnah the Yevusi.
|17| And Dovid spoke unto
Hashem when he saw the
Malach that struck
HaAm, and said, Hineh, I
have sinned, and I have
transgressed; but these tzon,
what have they done? Let
Thine yad be against me, and
against Bais Avi [Isa 53:6].
|18| And Gad came that day
to Dovid, and said unto him,
Go up, erect a Mizbe'ach unto
Hashem in the goren of
Aravnah the Yevusi.
|19| And Dovid, according to
the Devar Gad, went up as
Hashem commanded.
|20| And Aravnah looked,
and saw HaMelech and his
avadim coming on toward
him; and Aravnah went out,
and prostrated himself before
HaMelech on his face upon
the ground.
|21| And Aravnah said, Why
is adoni HaMelech come to his
eved? And Dovid said, To buy
the goren of thee, to build a
Mizbe'ach unto Hashem, that
the magefah (plague) may be
withdrawn from HaAm.
|22| And Aravnah said unto
Dovid, Let adoni HaMelech
take and offer up what
seemeth tov unto him; see,
here are oxen for the olah
(burnt sacrifice), and

threshing tools and other
instruments of the bakar
(oxen) for wood.
|23| All these things did
Aravnah, hamelech lamelech,
give. And Aravnah said unto
HaMelech, Hashem Eloheicha
yirtzecha (accept thee).
|24| And HaMelech said unto
Aravnah, Lo (no); but I will
surely buy it of thee at a
mekhir (price); neither will I
offer olot (burnt offerings)
unto Hashem Elohai of that
which doth cost me nothing.
So Dovid bought the goren
and the bakar for fifty shekels
of kesef.
|25| And Dovid built there a
Mizbe'ach unto Hashem, and
offered olot (burnt offerings)
and shelamim (peace
offerings). So Hashem was
entreated for the land, and the
magefah (plague, see Isa 53:8)
was withdrawn from Yisroel.
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Now HaMelech Dovid
was zaken and stricken
in yamim; and they
covered him with begadim,
but he could get no warmth.
|2| Wherefore his avadim
said unto him, Let there be
sought for adoni HaMelech a
na'arah betulah; and let her
stand before HaMelech, and
let her care for him, and let
her lie at thy kheyk (bosom),
that adoni HaMelech may be
warm.
|3| So they sought for a
na'arah yafeh throughout all
the territory of Yisroel, and
found Avishag HaShunammit,
and brought her to HaMelech.
|4| And the na'arah was yafeh
ad me'od, and cared for
HaMelech, and waited on
him; but HaMelech knew her
not.
|5| Then Adoniyah Ben
Chaggit put himself forward,
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saying, I will be Melech; and
he prepared him merkavot
and parashim, and
chamishim ish to run before
him.
|6| And Aviv had not rebuked
him at any time in saying,
Why hast thou done so? And
he also was tov to'ar (good
looking); and [immo] bore him
after Avshalom.
|7| And he conferred with
Yoav Ben Tzeruyah, and with
Evyatar (Abiathar) HaKohen;
and they lent ezer (help),
following after Adoniyah.
|8| But Tzadok HaKohen,
and Benayah Ben Yehoyada,
and Natan HaNavi, and
Shim'i, and Re'i, and the
Gibborim which belonged to
Dovid, were not with
Adoniyah.
|9| And Adoniyah sacrificed
tzon and bakar and fatted
bull at the Zochelet Even
(Stone of Zoheleth), which is
Ein Rogel, and invited all his
achim, the Bnei HaMelech,
and all the anshei Yehudah
who were avadim of
HaMelech;
|10| But Natan HaNavi, and
Benayah, and the Gibborim,
and Sh'lomo his brother, he
invited not.
|11| Wherefore Natan spoke
unto Bat-Sheva em Sh'lomo,
saying, Hast thou not heard
that Adoniyah Ben Chaggit
became Melech, and Dovid
adoneinu knoweth it not?
|12| Therefore come, let me,
now, give thee counsel, that
thou mayest save thine own
nefesh, and the nefesh of thy
ben Sh'lomo.
|13| Go and get thee in unto
HaMelech Dovid, and say
unto him, Didst not thou,
adoni, O HaMelech, swear
unto thine amah (maid
servant, handmaid) saying,
Assuredly Sh'lomo thy ben
shall reign as Melech after
me, and he shall sit

